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ANNUAL REPOIlT 
FOR li'U, 

FROM THE COI.\.Il\lITTEE OF l\IAN AGE£\JENT 
OF TilE 

MB:LBOV:a~B MECHANICS' !NSTITVT:EOH 
ANI) 

scnOOL OF ARTS. 

GENTLEMEN,-Your Committee have much satisfactioll ill 
again meeting ,vith you on this occasion. We have now' 
entered upon the third year of our occupation of' the present 
useful and cOlnmodious edifice, ti,E! property of the Institution, 
and the sixth year of our existence a~ a public hotly ;-a body' 
created for the pronlotioll and encouragement of arts"litera,-
ture, and science,-of those nttainlnents that include, on the' 
one hand, much that is useful in regard to the lnore ilnrneJiale' 
wants of Inau

t 
and on, the other all I hat is agreeable and dig

nified, in exercising and developing the nobler faculties of his 
minu. 

The progress and operations of the p~st year 11ave been 
l)ighly successful. During that period, a much greater step, 
,la:; been taken in advancing the various proper objects of the 
Institution, than during any previous year of its ex.is-tence,. 
or perhaps than the entire pcri'Od of its previous career. 

Your comlnittee, however, have not thus proceeded with .. 
out encountering numerous difficulties, chiefly of a financial 
character, which have frequently and extensively depressed, 
.lle progress, and obstructed the usefulness of the Insti t ution. 
The debt which, in the late rapid transition of our cOllllnunity 
from apparent wealth and pl'osperit y, to an o}?posite extreme 
or depression and distress, had been left upon tIJe Institution,. 
after the completion of' the preaenl handsome but expensive 
edifice, amounted, at the period of the last A nnual General 
Meeting at this time last year, to no less a sum than £1782 
10:5. IOu., of this amount £532 1 Os. 10d. was due to various 
creditors, some of whom had liberally assisted the Institution 
by ad vances of money. 'rhe remaining £ 1250 is In forrn of 
a tnortgage, for which six nl(~mbers o,f your cotnnlittee (having 
the property in 5(Cllrity) have made thenlselves responsible. 
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11he manao'ement of the Institution under these ~urd~ns hai 
been atte~ded, as may be supposed, \vith sonle anxiety and 
difficulty. 

But the prosperous career of the Institution during tIle past 
veal', has enabled your comnlittee to proceed vigorously in 
the discharge of these debts~ They are now the less a sub ... 
j e c t 0 f cl is en co U rag c al e n t, as the va r i 0 u s pro per t y 0 f t 11 e In .. 
stitution nluy be regarded as of equal value, and certainly 
could not be replaced for the amount to which the debt llas 
now been reduced. The greater part of the smaller sunl of 
£532 1 Os. 10d. has been already cleared off; tile balance, it 
is anticipated, will be paid during the current year. Your 
committee take this opportunity ot testifying to the liberality 
and forbearance generall y of t hose parties to \v horn the Insti
l uti 0 n is in cl e b t cd. !VI r oIL B 0 urn e, 0 f S Y cl ne y, tow 11 0 m up .. 
'\val'ds of £ 160 was cl!le for the rent of the former premises, 
lH1S generously renlitted to the Institution above t wo-thirds of 
his claim. 

The 1110rtgage of £1250 was contracted for in January, 
] 843, with the Derwent Bank, Hobart '"fown, and bears in ... 
terest at the rate of twelve and a half per cent. per annurn, 
-payable half· yearly, since that period, however, Captain 
Swanston, on the part of the Bank, has liberally acceded to 
1 he req uest of you l' corn ll1ittee to red uce the rate of in terest to 
ten per cent. The original rate ot 12~ still continues to be 
paid; but on each half-yearly occasion, the difference is ap
plied towards the Jiquidatioh of the principal of the debt. 
"fhe payment due this month will be the first that is nlade 
under this new arrangelnent. 

In addition to the usual expenses of tlie Institution, there
fore, there has been (with exception of one half year's interest, 
d ra wn for at tlJe rate of ten per cent) the sum of £ 156 5s., 
besides expenses of e~change, to be provided annually for the 
interest due upon the mortgag'e. In order to raise so large a 
sum, and still reserve the 1l1etlnS for carrying out the objects 
and i nten tions of the Ins\ ilu tion, YOllf committee were COln

pelled to t UI n to son1e other acco u n t ef i tn rued ia te profit such 
of the apartments of the ha]), as they couhl for tIle present 
possibly dispense with. They have accordingly Jet, for the 
llse ot the Town Council, and other publIc bodies, various 
)'ooms of the building, at a stipulated rental; anu from the 
abstract of lhe treasurer's account current given below it ap-, . , 
veal's that from this source, and from t liC occasional hire of the 
large room of t he I nstitu tion for various public assenl blies, the 
6 U Hi of £ 128 15 $ • 11 as 1.> e e n r a is c d d u Ji n g the past year. 

YOU1' comollttee have not wilhout regret consented to this 
sub.letting of the hall of the ln~titution,-this promiscuous 
occupation within the sacred precincts of science. The lnone
tarv benefits have not accrued without considerable loss 0 f 

0/ 

accommodation to the rnenlbers of the Institution and some . ' 
general constraInt and obstruction in carrying out the various 
objects we have mutually in view. The apartment (used at 
present as the reading room, for example, is not t11e most 
suitable for 'hat purpose in the house: that which was ori. 
ginally intended for the reading room is now in occupation of 
the Town Council. . There is great want of accommodation 
also for the specimens of the tnuseum ; and already the library 
begins to overflow the narrow space t hat has been set apart 
for it. Your Corn lnittee must, however, ex press obligations 
to the 'fown Council, who have always accommodated the 
Institution as far as practicable, and supported its cause with 
1 lie highest rental wbich times and circumstances enabled 
tile n1 top ay. 

But your Committee are sanguine tl1at this extraneous and 
inconvE!uient assistance will not continue long to be found 
necessary to the Institution. ThEy have the highest satisfac
tion in reporting that froln the prosperity of the past year, and 
the present condition and prospects of the Institution, they 
consider all difficulties to be now in reality overcome. Since 
the last annual meeting, the public have exhibited a luarked 
interest in the affairs of the Institution; and the great increase 
in the amount of subscriptions, has placed consideral»le means 
at tIle disposal of your Committee. At the period of the last 
genera1 meeting, variou3 adverse circumstances,-the distl'ess 
of the times, and the uepressing effect of the debt, shed a 
gloomy prospect over the Institution, and a very small number 
of individuals tten rallied to its support: but now, as appears 
"by a list appended to this repoil, there are 220 subscribing 
members, besides many who have contributed to the Reading 
Ruom only; the donations and subcriplions for the past year 
have anlounted to the considerable sum of £225 2s.; nearly 
three hundred volumes of books have been added to the 
library; and the n1useum has been increased tenfuld. 

" Having stated the support tllat has been received from the 
public, your Committee have no less satisfaction in adverting 
10 that which has at length ber.n promised by the Government. 
Several efforts had been o1ade in vain to secure this most effi
cient of all subscribers. Your Conlmittee were at firsl. anxious 
that government should payoff the debt. As the building 
and various property were of very considerable value, and tIle 
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Institution laad lnacle sonle way in the COlnmlJnrty, (urtlJer aid' 
from the public treasury would IJave been unnect:ssary. But 
the large amount required 101' this purpose wa·s not to be tb
taioed; and government was, in other respects, a verse to 
render an assistance that consisted in the diseharge of debt .. 
.EventuaJJy his ExceJJency the Governor agreed to place one 
hundred and fif:y pounds upon the estimates for th~s year. as· 
the first of ao annual contribution of that amount. in aiL! 01 the' 
Melbourne Institution; and this sum has been acceded to by 
the Legislal ive Cou neil. 

The following abstracts from the accounts and a,ccoont cur
l'ent of the Treasurer, exhibit a general view of the financial' 
affairs of tIle Institution for the year 1844. The Treasurer's. 
accounts, in full detail, will be found in anothel~ part of lh~ 
lleport. 
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Dr. ABSTRACT OF THE TREASURER'S ACCOUNT CURRENT FOR THE YEAR 1844. Cr. 

On hand 31st December, •••••• £11 4 10 By current cllarges ..................... £34 19 IO 
To Subscriptions ••.••••• o ••• ~ ••••••••• 107 0 0 ColJector'sCommissions •••• _ ••.••••. 15 2 7 

Do. per extra list. • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• 100 0 0 Repairs and additions to building. • • • .•• 5'2 15 0 
Donations •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ..• • .• 118 2 0 Library and Reading Room ex pen5ies.. 5~ 16 0 
Rents •••••••••••••••••••.•••• 0 .• f. 128 15 0 Museum expenses •••••• -.,.. ••••.••••• '" 11 4 0 
Loans. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . .• 253 18 1 Furniture purchased ••••••••....••••.. 0 15 1 G 4 
Reading Room subscriptionsu • • • • • • • • 86 0 0 I nterest on Mortgage •••••• _ ••••.••• 143 18 1 00 

Loans and arrears paid off ••••••••••.• 446 16 0 
Balance on band ••••••••... co a 25 12 1 

-------------------
£804 19 11 £804 19 11 

Dr" l\lECHANICS' INSTITUTION .BALANCE SHEET FOR 1ST JANUARY, 1845 Cr. 
-- -- ~----

To Mortgage •. • ..... ., • • . . £1250 0 0 By Buildings, cost at 31st 
Sundry otIler debts, viz., , Dec. 1843 •.• " .•... £2] 61 I 6 
B i 11 spa y ab 1 e. • • • • .. • . • .. £40 0 0 
J a me s Si n1 ps 0 n • • • • .. • •• 127 I 6 
Newspaperaccountsabout 25 0 0 
Pullar, Porter & Co..... 3 12 0 
s. O~ R. Gregory...... 6 3 0 
Jalnes \iV·ebb........... 0 18 0 
Estate of M. Hohnes e •• 6 16 6 
Montgomery & M'Crae. 12 0 0 

---.--..:.-
Balance in favor of Institution 

221 11 0 
943 17 7 

£2415 8 7 

Addition and repairs in 
1844.0.ea •••••.••• o 

Furniture, viz. cabinet .• 
2 old ta bIes ............ 
4 candlesticks & snuffers 
11 chairs ...... ""'.0 ....... 

Newspaper stand ....... 
Readingroonl tubies &c. 

Museum ............ -..... 
Library .............. 0 

Balance on hand. It • I: • " 

52 15 0 
- -

12 0 n 
2 10 0 
2 0 0 
2 10 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 .. 

221q 16 6 

26 0 0 
40 0 0 

110 0 0 
25 12 I ._-

£2415 8 7 

co 
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Fronl the auove abstracts, it apppars that the income for 
1he past year, arising from subsc.riptions to the Instit •• tion and 
Reading r{()om~, donations, and rents, amounts to foul' hun
dred and thilty-nine poun(J~, seventeen shillings (£439 17s.) 
The amou nt of £ 100, in addition to this su nl, as per extra 
list appended, consisted originally of a loan, in 1842, of £10 
each, from ten Inelnbers of your co III m ittee, to assist in carry
ing on the building. This has latterly been Gonverted into a 
subscription, which entitles each of these geutlernen to a li!e 
membership. Your committee may conlment with satisfaction 
upon the ilnproved financial aspect of the Institution, as at 
31st December last, compared wilh that of the previous year • 
Tile amount of debt, over and above the mortgage, has been 
reduced from £532 10s. lOd., to £2'21 lIs.; and the balance 
in favour of the Institution, taking the value of the building at 
the amount it has cost, has risen during the past year fronl 
£510 155. 6d., to £943 11 s. 7 d. The income for the presen t 
yeal' will not probably fall short of £550. About the middle 
of the year, or probably earlier, your Committee may be en"'! 
abled to dispense entirely with the present practice of letting 
out the apartments of the Halls, so that a falling off may be 
"looked for in the proportion of income derived from lids 
source ;' but the increased number of members, and the allow
ance hereafter to be received from goveu,luent, justify your 
Committee in anticipating, for the present year, a larO'er in .. 
come, and a still more sllccessful career, than during a~y pre. 
vious period of the Institution. 

During the past year son1e repairs nnd add itions have been 
made to the building, which were necessary for the convenience 
both of the Secretary and tIle Members. A small kitchen has 
been built, tlte back area of the building has been fenced in, 
and severnl alterations and improvements made, at a cost al
together of £.52 15s., a considerable portion of which amount 
\V3g raised by Oleans of a special subscription. 
. ! Ollr ConllniUee will now allude to the progress and con .. 

?Itlon of those departments whicl1, though often thrust back 
)~lto s~condary Importance f.rom the inlmediate urgency of 
fl r. an C I i\ I p! e s s. U le, yet for m 1 n rea lit y the 0 n I y pro per 0 b j e et s 
~f tile Inst It u \Ion ,na me]y J the lectures, the Library and Read. 
log-room, and 1 he 1\'1 useu m. 

LectuTes.-Some djfficulty has been encountered, as might 
have been ex pected, for a period at first, and in so limited a 
cpn) n: un it y, in procuring. fl"eq uen t and regu lar lect U res. The 
exertions of your Cornmlttee have not however been unsuc-. ," 
Cessftll even here. Dr. Wilmot, Dr. Greeves, the Rev. l\1r. 

11 

Morison, Mr. Bd·llingall, Mr. Gilbert, and olller O'enllemen 
J 

• b 
lave, In most cases more than once, ascended the rostrum 

and contributed to tlle erJification and enjoyment of the public: 
The ,Lectures laave been chiefly upon subjects relating' to 
PhysIOlogy, the Sleam Engine, Natural Philosophy, Drawino
and C.oloul'!ng.1 and several from Mr. Ballingall on the presen~ 
defective prlnclp)es of l\1.:uine Assurance, in connection with 
shjp-b~ilding and tl~e system of registering at Lloyds. Your 
CommIttee have hitherto endeavoured to provide Lectures 
once a fortnight; but having at present various promises of 
support, they are not without hope that ere long they will be 
able to proviJe a week Iy repetilion of this in) portan t part of 
tile business of tlte InSl1tution. 

Tlte Library now consists of 650 volumes, among wllich 
,are many valuable and standard works ill Literature and 
S~ience; such as Robertson's Historical '''orks, Hl1q~e's 
Engla.nd, ~he P!cto:ial, History of England, a very fine copy of 
the Pictorial Bible, Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the H.oman 
Enlpire, the Bridgewater Trealises, Smith's \Veahh of Nations 
2 .copi~~, Encyclopadia Britannica, Edinburgh Review, Sir J: 
SlOc,lalr s Statistical Account of Scotland, &c., &c., &c. 
DUring the past year two hundred and ninety-seven volume-s 
of books have been added to the LibrarY7 besides numerous 
parnphlets and smaller wor ks. Sixty-six of these vo)un1es 
have been purchased by your Committee- for the Institution; 
the otllers have been presented by various gentlenlen who 
have ~lready received the thanks of your' Committee for' their 
efficien t su pport. 

Your Committee have been chiefly anxious to store the 
sllelves of the Institution with works of a standard character in 
Literature and Science; but they are not sorry to find that 
man y of the popular novels of Cooper Sir Waiter Scott and 
other distin~ui~hed writers, have alre~d y found an e[)tr~nce, 
as no public library could be regarded as either cOITlplele or 
~enerally attractive without a considerable pl'OpOniODi of this 
Jlghler description of literature. 

TILe R,eading l!-0~m was opened la&t Septelnber, by nleans 
of a special subscriptIOn undertaken for that purpose, to which 
nea~ly ~ne hundred and fifty individuals, both nlembers of the 
J nstllutlon and otherwise J read il y ga ve lheir natnes for the 
amount ot one pound each. Although subsequent experience 
proved,. l~lat the collecti~n of .the money was considerably 
mure dJ~lcult th~n, that of the signatures, yet a sum has since 
been raised, suffiCient, as the account current will sl10w, t.o 
enable your Comolittee not only to purchaie \'arious useful 
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articles of furniture, but also to remit tl1e amount of £50 to an 
agent in London, Ivlr. P. L. Sinlmonds, (or the purchase of 
periodicals and newspapers. 

These papers, for eeonomicnl considerations, are to be pur
e 11 as e d at w hat l1W y bet e r n1 e d sec 0 n cl -h a n cl; t hat is to say, 
the newspapers will be purchaseu one day, or perhaps two 
days nf~ter publication, and the Reviews and Magazines some 
lime longer, This arrangement, intolerable no doubt to a local 
newsreader, will scarcely, if at all, be felt as a disadvantage at 
this remote distance; and as about one .. half of the fir~t cost 
'v i 11 lJ e S (1 v e cl, the f tl n d s set a par t for the s e pur c It a se s \v i ' 1 0 f 
course procure for the Reading-rootu a proponionatt!ly greater 
variety of tllO Periodical Press. 

A copy of the 1ist which was forwarded by the Secretary to 
Mr. SinllDonus, is included in the Appendix to this Report. 
When your Cotnmittee have collected further funds on thi::? 
account, an adclitional remittance will be made to England, 
either for the purchase of additional p~pers7 or to assist in 
completing the order already sel~t, for which the first remit
tance is probably insufficient. The arrival of these newspapers 
and n1agazines cannot be expected to commence earlier than 
July next: in tlle meantime the Reading-room is indebted to 
the attention and good offices of various gentlemen for its 
IHesen t supply 0 f period ica I litera t u re 0 

The IVluseurn.-Your Committee are deeply impressed \vith 
tl~e inlportance of this departn1ent of your Institution. If we 
confine our view fo tlte circle of our own community, the im
porlance of the l\1useum is probably not superior, if indeed it 
be equal, to that of any other of the preceding branches which, 
llnitedly. nlake up the great objects for edification and general 
1J se fu I n cs s t hat ch a r act e r i z e anI n s tit uti 0 n I j k e t his: but if 
,ve quit this narrow sphere of our view, and regard our exertions 
in t llis de partnlent as having a relation to the whole world ,
to the thousands and n1il1ions of the enlightened portion of the 
llorthern heluisphere, who have no access to this relnote 
region of the earth, who nlust see through our eyes, and spea~ 
tll roug'h oar statemen ts,-then do the interests of our 1\1 useu m 
assume an importance that must be regarded as pre .. eminent ill 
a Scientific Institution situated in this part of the world. 

The natural production~ of Australia, from their unique and 
ex traord inary character, a re indeed nluch more highly prized 
by t!~le scientific bodies of Europe, than those of any olher 
portion ot tbe globe. The nlyriads of the diversified forms of 
living beings upon the earth, with which men were already ac
n uaio tcd a~out the !lliddle of the last century, might thep a r~ 
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pear to llave exhausted tlle powers of nature for the produc
tion of any new sha pe or characteristics in the development of 
life. But gradually the geologist opened up the boundless 
prospect of pre-existing wor1ds, peopled by an endless diver
sity of animal and vegetable beings, comparatively few of 
which, and these of the most recent occurrence in the geologi ... 
cal eras, have continued the existence of their specific forms 
down to the present day. and in no instance does any particular 
species, tha t has once beC0111e extinct, seem t 0 have re-ap
, pea re cl u r 0 n I hew 0 rId. ,V h i 1 e, how eve r, t !.1 e r 0 m a n 1 i cas pe c t 
of the ancient world thus aroused curiosity and wonder both 
as to the plan nnd intention of creation) and the incredible 
diversity of form and character that pertained to organised 
tbeings, tlte great territory of Australia became gradually known 
to the naturalist, and developed to his astonished gaze a vast 
array of the existing creatil1n, not less peculiar in its cha
racteristics . t ha n those beings of t he past w hose remains are 
enton1bed in the rocks and strata around us, The natural 
prou uel ions of the Sonl hern Hemisphere are, indeed) generally 
very differen t frool those of tIle north; and two celebrated 
~{l ench t ra vellers, fvl. 1\1. Peran and S ueu r , have even affirmed 
t h cl t, 0 f I he i J' n u m e I' 0 us c f) 11 e c t ion 0 f the s imp J era n i In a 1 S 0 f the 
southern regions, not a single species exists in the Northern 
Iienlisphere. But in Australia this distinctness of character is 

, still more complete and remarkable, and exists with reference 
, to the southern almost as much as to the northern hemisphere, 
extending to 81n)ost every form of organised existence, from 
the fantastic and paradoxical quadrupeds, 10 the el'traordinary 
types of the vegetable creation, which about 70 years ago 
astonished Sir Joseph Banks and his companions in the sub
sequently well-known region of Botany Bay. 

The fi r s t i 111 po r tan t s t e p 0 f 1 h '= yea r was the cl i vis ion 0 f t 11 e 
,Cll ratorshi p, at the last r.n nual General M ee t i ng, in to various 
independen t brancr es, to which seven genllen1en were respec .. 
tive)y appoillled} who preside as follows over lhe various de ... 
partments, viz :-
Zaol·ogy, comparative Anatomy, E. C. ~Iobson, M. D. 
Ornithology, C. J. Sanfol'l1. 
Conchology, 'V. vVestgarth. 
Entomology and Botany, Godfrcy Howitt, M.D. 
Geology, A. F. A. Greeves. 
A borigines and lVl iscellaneous, Robert \Vilson. 
:rine Arts, G. A. Gilbert. 
The department of coins and antiq uities has since been taken 
charge of by l\1r. F. J. Byerly. rrhe curators are, ex officio, 
H1Ctnbcrs of committee. 
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Tile curators have tnet usually once a week?,nan1elyy 0~ 
l'hursdays, at 7 p.m., for the pu~pose of. arranging and, ex
amining sllch specirnells as from tlllle to tIme .come to h".~d. 
In a COllntry so rich in unexp!?red na.tural hl&'tory~, the pflO

ci pal cl i fI)cult Y t" ey have ex pe(Jenced IS tile wan t of acco.n}. ... 
modation for ,he specimens, and the narrow means wlllctl 
your cOlnmittee (ould place in their hands for tIle purchase ~f 
drawers and cases. The large room of the 1.1 all , '~hose d'I,
mensiolls are about 61 by 26 feet, was origina'l,ly deSIgned fo.r 
the use of the 1\:1 useum; bllt your eomolittee VI'ere. compelled, 
not only, as already mentioned, la let out this .Too,m oc
casiunally to other public bodies, but also to re-serve ltS use for 
t he occasion of the lect ures, until possessed of means t.o. con
struct an amplJilheatre at the back at tlte ed~ficc, as ?nglnally 
intended, for the accotnmodation of the audience. fhe pre
sent favourable prospects of the Institution, ft'om the support 
both of tIle public and the governnlent, enable your c.0l!llnJl~ee 
to hope that they will shortly be able to fulfil the onglnal In
tention, and apply the ldrge room wholly 10 the use of the 
l\1useum. In Ibe meantime, the larf!er of the two small roorrA..S 
adjoining this apartment has been fitted up with shelves and 
cases, which are so far a convenienee to 'he curators, and llave 
enabled them to keep n1any of the specimens. under co.ver and 
free from d usto 

The 1\1 useum now contains several thousand specim'ens t 

ma-ny of which are illustrative of tbe geology a~d n.~tu.ral ~lis .. 
torv (If the Port Pllillip district. The geological IndicatIOns 
of ihis country are remarkably interesling. '~he. grenter part 
of the surface is covered with various deSCriptions ot trap 
rOl!ks) which appear to be of very recent produclion. Some 
of the subjacent fossiliferous strata, so recent per~laps ~s t.o be 
corn prehended w ilh in t he newer pliocene formallons, l~d lCll te 
by the character of their organised remaitls, that ?ullng the 
era in which they flourished, a description of ~hmate and 
country prevailed, altogether different fron} the dry atmos .. 
phere, the arid soil, and scanty vegetation wh,ieh nuw charac
terise .. ~ustralia. The recently disGovered remains of Pachyder
matoll" anima Is in several parts of New South \Vales Jen.d 
b (] d it ion a I pro b ab i lit y tot h e vie \v, t hat a t nor e n~ 0 t e g e u log 1-

cal era, the clilnate of this localit y was lnore Inol.st, ~ be vege .. 
tation much lnore luxuriant, and probably the distribution of 
land and sea essentially different from what appears to ~s. at 
present. It is, of course, an ohject of the highest amblt!on 
wilh your ComnliLtee to present to the menlbers an~ publiC a 
In II se In we 11 s tor e cl wit 11 se i en t i fi C 0 h j e c' s i Jln s t r a II v e 0 f tll e 
District within which the Institution is placcd~ 
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Among the r)lore valuable objects of the present co~lection 
may be mentioned, 1. Severn1 skulls and one entire skeleton of 
Aboriginal Australinns; 2. Various specimens of fossil bones, 
(I iscovered by 1.\'1 r. P. i\lain, in the neigh bourhoou of M ou n t 
IVlacedon, some of \Vh icll have ahead y been e xa mined by 
lPI'O fessor () wen, 0 f London, and ot hers by 1 he an at 0 nlica 1 
:curator, D~. Hobson, who considers that they include not 
only the re'nlains of an extinct gigantic species of kangaroo, 
(Macropus.Titany of Owen), but also of an anin~aI nearly 
allied to the 1\1 astodon; 3. Several new species of insects 
.discovered last year by l\lr. R. Bakewel1, Dr. Howilt, and Mr. 
Gilbert; 4. A varied assurtment of Van Diemen's Land fossils, 
selected for the lRslilution uy Mr. Breton, frOlu his own col-
lection, in Launceston ; 5. Numerous specimens of tin ore froln 
CornwalJ, presented by Mr. Plttman; 6. Derbyshire spars, 
11resented by ~1 r. CUfr, &c. There are a considerable llurn
ber of ancient British, and of Greek and Roman coins, besides 
modern money of various nations. A rrangements are l\ot yet 
made, however, for pu blicly exhibiting the coins. There are 
also a nunlber of drawings and other illu£trations of the Fine 
Arts. One of the Inost conspicuous of these is a large 
lithographic:tlrawingof London as it stood in 1647, presented 
t,o t he I nstit ut-ion by Mr. Hull. This in terest ing pictu re may 
call up many reminiscences of the times,-the " Fortunes of 
NigeJ," and our master dramatist and his cotemporaries. 
Here, also, the filithful antiquarian may turn from the nlonoto
nous regularity of modern times, the wide and well built 
'streets, and luxuriate wilh loyal enthusiasm in tIle crooked 
lanes, the crowded hovels, the dark, mysterious, IniserabIe 
piles of our d€palted ancestors. 

Before concluding this Report, your Committee feel called 
upon to notice specially the support Wl1ich the Institution hau 
received from various gentlemen connected with the District, 
both members ~nd olherwise of the society. In the first place, 
they must acknowledge their obligations to his Ronor Mr. La 
'froue, who llas not only liberally contributed both in books 
and money to tlje cause of the Institution, but has, during 
the past year, most strenuously co-operated with your Com
lniltee in forwarding the comrnon interest, especially in regard 
to the long Iloped tor assistance from Government, which had 
probably been a "hope long deferred," but for his efficient 

.. exertions. His I.Jollor Judge JeFf'cott has contributed £10, 
whh an intin1ation that this 5haJl be annual during his re
sidence in the Disllirt; his \Vorship the l\tlayor, and 1\1 .... 
John Cotton have each given donations of £10; tile former, 
also, a fiue copy of Cuvier's N aturul H.istory, in 8 volullles, 
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with coloured plates. OUl'representative (or l'vIelbonrnc, l\tll'. 
J. P. Robinson, l\1.C., has most zealously interes.ted hims~1f 
in the welfare of the Institution; and has contrJb~te(!, In 
lnoney, and books speciaJly purchas~d for the I~1stltUtIon, a 
larger Ulllount than any other pl'lV~lte s~lbsel'lbt:lr. 1\1r. 
13enjamin Boyd, IV1: C., has. contl'l,blltea tl:e hanrdsorne 
donation of twenty gUineas) besIdes val'lous ~~eclmens Jor the 
Innseum. ~t'lr. A. \V. "Yonng, l\l.C .• has contnbuted £10 109" 

List of Subscribers who have given, from the commence-
n1cnt £10 and uptvarus to the MechC1nics' Institution:

Atkinson, If. I-I. ,.0 •••••••.•...•..• £12 0 0' 
Bear,John ••••••••••••••..•••••.•• 1}08 105 g 
Beaver, George ...••••••••••••••••• 
Bland, John .•.•....••••• c., •• , •••• 12 10 0 
Boyd, Benjamin, M.C ..••••• , ••••• o 21 0 0 
Cllisllolm, J. L\1o ••••••• 0 •••••••• '.' 18 15 0 
Cia y, F, L ...•.• 'I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 10 0 0 
Cotton,John •• , •••••••••••••••••• 12 0 0 
J e ffe 0 tt, \V i 11 i a rn •••• • • • • • , • • 0 • • • ..: 1 ° 0 0 
I(err, \Villiam ••••••••.•••• ,...... 12 J 0 0 
La Trobe, C. J. (Superintend.) ••• 0 •••• 19 19 0 
Lonsdale, \Villiam •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 11 0 0 
Moor, I-Ienry, J.P., (l\1ayer) ..•••••• 11 0 0 
M'Artliul', D. C. '" ...•.......••.• 18 5 0 
M'Crae, A.M ••.•.••...•••••••••.• 0 14 0 0 
l\tI ' era e, F.. lV1. D. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 35 0 0 
Peers, J. J ........................ 10 0 0 
Robinson, J. P., M.C .....••..• I •••• 15 10 0 
Sandford, C. J." •.••...••.•...••.•• 13 10 0 
Sin1pson, James, J.P ••• 0.0 •••••••••• 22 15 0 
.'Vilson Robert •..•••. ,............. ] 9 5 0 
\V e I s 1 J " P. 'V.................. ~ o. 13 1 0 0 
Yald\vin ••••..•••••••••••••••••••• 10 0 0 
You n g, A. 'f........... I. • • • • • • •• 10 10 0 

The Reading-roonl has been supplied with ne~spapers and 
periodicals by numerous gentlemen, whose names have been 
already given in the monthly reports.. .. 

Your Committee ta ke this opportunity of l10tlcIng tl!e 
libetality of various Editors of the publi.c press, n~t o~11y In 

Port Phillip but throUCThuut the Australian ColonIes, In for:-
b , I 

wardin~ copies of their respective newspapers gratu.1l0US y to 
the Read iog. rOOln of your Instit ution. The foilowIng, news
pa pers are th llS regularl y sent from d ifferen t, parts ot these 
colonies: Sydney lJforning Herald, Australzan~ Atlas and 
Register; llobart Town Courie7', and r,asnUlrlZan Jour~al; 
Launceston Examiner; Geelong Advertzser j and the l\1el
bourne papers. 

li 

'FJ'he forcwing pa.rties have conhibuted to the Librnry dnring 
11le past year the number of volumes respectivdy opposite toO 
each nnme:-

l~alcom be ••. to ••• It 1) 8 " .................... V 01s. 
11HI:ingall, J, ..• " •.•. '.0 " ...... 0 •••••••••• 

J3anbury, C .•.• 11 ••••••• 11' 6 ................ . 

Beaver, George. ~ •.•.•. ~ ... D .................. . 

13 e 1 ell er, ... . . .• , • • • • . 11 III • D • It 0.. • • • • • • •• • • •• 

BOV\llcr, John ..••••.• ,. ••.••••••• 11:' • I .••• 11 •• 

llrO\Vll, R. II .• "' •••••.•......• It •••• ,. ••••• 

Empson, 'Vm ................. , .•••••••...• 

.7 
I 
1 
2 

2U 
13 
]3 

'} ..... 
Fawkner, J. P .• ·e •••••• ..0 ••••• e •••••• e. •• •• 6 
Foxton, J. G .•••.• ~ •.•••• " o ••• ,0, •••• » •• •• 4 
'Gilbert, G. A .• "....... •• • ••••••••• , •• It. 4 
Hodgson, Edward, •••• , .• 19 •••••• 0: ••••••••• 2J; 
IIull. \Vm. J. P ......... , .. .", ..... · •••• 8' •••• 2 
I\.ing, J. C ...••••.•••••. 0 •••••• I •••••••• 

La n g h 0 r ne '\'V...................... 11 • • •• • • 

Lan~, J. D., ]VI.C" D.D ...................... . 
La Trobe, I:lis lIonor, C. J.! I •••••••• 0 •••• 

l\farsden J. A ...•.•..• ,. ••••••• , .•.•• I ·.t. lA 

Moor, I-lis "Vorship the Mayor .• 0 • J S •••••••• 

Morrison, Rev. S •.••• " •..• l .). I. •• • •••••• 

Mouritz, G, •..•• I ........ , • I • 0 •••••••• I •• 

M'Arthur, J ............................. I. 
l\iechanics' Institutioll ... 0 • 0 .......... ', •••• 0 ~ 
-0' N ial ................ 4 ................... . 

Ro bin son. J. I).; M. C. I • • . • I .0., • • • • •• ." •• • 8 • 

RusselJ, A., J. P ..... 11 I • '" •••••••.•••• 0 •• , • f' 

Simpson, James, J.P., ............. 0 ...... . 

:Smith, A .. 4' ... ,. •••••••••••• I ••••••••••• 

.Stnith J ames, J. P •.••.•••••••• 0 ............ . 

Wills., T, .................................. . 
WilsOD" G. F. i. 0 •• 0, ••••• 0 ••••. 0 ....... 11 ••• 

2! 
() 
~ 

5 
24 

1 
8 
4 
3 
1 

66 
9 
8 
1 

24 
3 

13 
2 
2 

Total. •••• I • • • • • .. • • 298 

A number of political, comlnercial, and other panlphlets 
'have been also presented by Messrs. It. 11. Brown, G. W. 
Cole, "Vestgarth and Dr. Lang. 

In conclusion, your Committee need scarcely comment upon 
the importance of extending the Library; and as this, for 
the present, can be but slowly accomplished through the funds 
·of the Institution, they wOt:lld urge upon th~se parties who 
have anything to spare in this department, to contribute of 
their literary treasures, to so excellent and useful a cause. 

Melbotlrne, Port Philljp, 19th Jan., 18450 
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LIST OF BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY. 

COl\tIMERCE, THE ARTS, ETC~ 

Smith's Wealth of Nations, 2 copies 
Gilbart on Banking in Ireland 
Report OD ImpOl;t Duties T 

---,on Hand Loom \\' eavers 
Economy of lVlanufactures 
l\lercantile Navy Improved 
Treatise on Sheep 
Southey's Treatise on Sheep 
l\iechanics for Pract~call\,len 
lVlechanics' l\Iagazine 
Handmaid of the Arts 
nepertory of Arts 
Partington's Lectures on tIle Steam 

Engine 
Transactions of the Society for the 

Encouragement of Arts and IVlanu
factures 

Smith's l\Iechanics 
The Carpenter's Instructor 
The Printing }Hachine 
Village Plans 
The Artist's Portfolio 
Gothic Ornaments 
---Architecture 
l\Iather's Elements of Drawing 
Tingray's Painter's Guide 
Perricr Statues Antiques 
Sehool of Raphael 
}'ield's Hal'lllOl1Y of Colours 
Transactions of the Agricultural So-

ciety of India , 
Prize Essays of the Highland Society 
Journal of Agriculture 

... .. 

GEOGRAPI-IY, VOYAGES AND TRAVELS. 

Guthrie's Geography 
l\falte Brull's Geography 
Colombia 
Ge)graphical Annual 
Statistical Account of Scotland 
Liz-trs' General Atlas 
Vancouver's Voyages 
l\I'Leod's Voyage of the Alceste 
GaIt's Voyages and Travels 
Polar Seas and Regions 
LaUIJ"S View of the Polynesian o , 

Na.tIOns 
Mitchell's Australia 
Russell's Australian Tour 
Dawson's Australia 
Sturt's Australia 

Travels in the Pyrenees 
Journey through Spain 
Summer in the Pyrenees 
Africa, Edillbul'gll, Cab. Lib. 
Denham's Africa 
fIead's Journey to the Pamprs 
l\lurray's North America 
Laborde's J\lount Sinai and Petra 
Narrative of a I\lission of Enquiry to 

the Jews 
Stephens' Incidents of Travel in 

l:{ussia 
Lady l\lorgan's " Italy" 
Travels of English l\Iissionaries 
Reminiscences of an Old Traveller 

HISTORY. 

Adolphus' History of England 
Hume and Smollett's England 
. Pictorial History of England 
D. O'Connell's l\lemoil's of Ireland 
Histoire de Charles 12 
History of Charles the 12th 
J.Iistoire de Napoleon 
Fl'ench Revolution of 18:30 

N apier's Peninsula War 
IJang's History of New South Wale~, 
History of Greece . 
Gibbon's Roman Empire 
Researches into the Aboriginal Ilis .. 

tory of America 
Robertson's \VOl'ks 
Close's Historical Discou1'SOS 

~. " 

. 'I!' .... 

..BIOGRAPHY . .. 
Gifford's Lifa of Pitt . 
Life of BuchannarA 
Reminiscenses of Thomas Dibdiu 
lvlemoirs of EdO"eworth ' 

" Life of Sir VV. J ones 
1\femoirs of T. SadIer, l\L P. 

l\Iemoil'~ of the' Hev. J. N@wto& 
Life of vVashihgton . 
Reminiscensesof 1-"1. AilO'elo 
\Vatsou's Phillip the '2n.d~ 
Life of Petl'arch 
Histori(al Paralleli 

NATURAL HISTORY. 
\Vhites Natural IIistory of Selborne Elmnents de Zooloii~ 
Goldsmith's Natural History N aturalist's Cubill~t 
vVorks of Cuvier 

\Varks of J. Hunter 
l\tIEDICINE. 

Plates to same 
Outli~es of Physiology 
1\1:orrI8011 on l\lental Diseasa 

Curiosities of IHedicul Experienee 
IVledical Sati3tics 
Cooper's Surgical Dictionary 

, , . , PI-IILOSO,PHY, ?-HYSICAL SCIENCES. 
Fleld s OutlInes of AnalytIcal Plulo- BridgevlUter Treatise Prout 

sopIly , Bl'ande's Chemistry' 
Locke on the UnderstandlllP' l\lurray's Chemistry 
Reid's Essays 0 The Chemist 
Burke 011 the Sublime Buckland's Geology and l\lilleralogy 
Combe's Phrenology Lyell's Geology . . , 
Economy of Nature Elements of IVlineralocry , 
9.halmers Briclgew~ter Treatise l\f'CuIloch's Classification of R{)cks 
Zllnmerman on SolItude Wildenow's Botany 
Vai t.:l's Law of, N atiol1s V ~getable, Physiology 
~}~eno.mena . of Nature Kltchener s Economy of the EYei 
SCIentIfic DIalogues }:uclid's Elements 
.. A.rcana of Science Euclid's 6 first Books 
Beaufoy:s N a:tical Experimellts Sharpe's' Algebra 
N ewtoll s PhIlosophy Brunton's Algehra 
~rewstcr:s As~ronomy , Bonnycastle's Algebra 
\Vhew211 s Brldgewater Treatlse ThlensuratioIl 
Crawford's Animallleat ' Key to " 
Turner's Chemistry 

., ECCLESIASTICAL AND RELIGIOUS. 
Butler s ~nalogy . Lang's Religion and Educatioll' itl 
Blackwell s Sacred Scheme America 
Baxter's Saints' Rest l?letcher's vVorks 
St. G~'otius, De Veri tat, Religious, vVay to do good 
, ,C~rlstce. Pra?t~cal,View of ~hristianhy 
BIb~l?al Annual RehgIOn In conneXlOn with N ationaJ 
Blalr s Lecturer Education' 
S?ur~h Review, Economy of Human Life 
I leld s \Vords ~f ChrIst l\'lontgomery's Omnipresence of tht 
Aurora Austrahs (Deity Deity 
Montgomery's Omnipresence of the 
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NOVELS, POETRY AND THE Dl1A1\IA. 

SpirIt of Life 
Indian Cottage 
MiltJn's Poetic 'tVorks· 
~unninghan;I and }'enton's Poems 
Goldsmith's Essays 
Gaith and Browns' P081ns 
COIl'lTeVe and Sheffield's ---o . 

Slwl1stone's Essays . 
Falconer and Tickell's Poems 
The Adventurer 
I·'ellelon's Poems 
Telemaq ue " 
Count .Fathom 
Journey fi'om this \¥ orId to the 

next 
J ohnson's RassBlas 
vVorks of Akenside 
--- Bluckmo1'8 and. Gal'th 
--- Cong-reve and. Goldsmith 
--~ Akenside 
--- CunniIw-ham and 1\Iickle :::> 

Drydell's Poems 
Ji'enton and Smol1ct's Poems 
Oay's Poems 
(jIover\;; " ' J\ioore, ShlU~ and Dorset's Poems 
rarncll's Poemti 
Somerville's " 
WaIler's " 
~Pa ul an d Virginia 
Vicar of \Vakefield 
Old English Baron 
ltogct"s Poems 
GastOll de Blondevil1e 

Byron's complete \;Y orks. 
Y ouner'::; N io-lit Thoubo-hts-

I:) I:) 

J oseph Andrews 
l\lilton's Paradise Lost 
Don Sebastian 
The Bpy, 
Lionel Lincoln 
Pamela 
l\Iystel'ies of -0 dolpho 
St. Clair of the Isle~ 
( ' '1' ,Cella 

Castle of Inchvalley 
The Pilot 
:Farmer of Inglewood Forest 
O'Halloran or the Insurgent Chief 
Shakespeare 
Nicholas Nickleby 
Barnaby R.udge 
Old Curiosity Shop 
Panorama of\Vit 
\Vol'dsworth's Foetus 
Poetic vVorks of \VilsJn, &c. 
Waverlv's 

J " JHansie 'vVaugh 
Guy 1\1a11ne1'1ng 
Ivanhoe 
Tales of my Landlord 
Rob Roy 
l.vanhoe 
Pel'cy Anecdotes 
A.kenside's Poems 
England and the English 
Elizabeth or the Exiks of Siberi$ 

.M:ISCELLANEODS., 

Boileau's 'French Dictionary 
Fulton's Dic.tionary 
IJatin Dictionary, Young's 
Perry's Dictionary 
Bibliographical Dictionary 

-- Annual 
Edillbl1.rgh Acauemic Annual 
L)ictional'Y of General Knowledge 
]\'I urray's Gl'ammar 
Gr.eek Grummar 
lihillip's l'dillion of Facts 
v\lhat t~ Observe 
Educa.tion 
Ln Litcnltnre ct la Philos31)hie 

B.eports on the Training ot Pauper-
Children 

Report of Poor Law Commissioners 
M'Conochie on Convict Nlanagemen~ 
Dr. Lang on Transportation and 

Colonisation 
A us tr::tlian Directory 
IIowison's View of the Colonies 
British relations with China 
China~ its State and Prvspects 
Bristed's Resource.:; of th0 U nitecf 

States . 
Roads of England antI 'Valc~ 
?\!' Ach:n O~l Road ~Iakin~-

DeVOll::3hirc Dialogue 
:N ewton's N nrrative Letters 
Cooper's Letters 
Spectator (2 copies) 
Virgil 
Spirit of the Public Journals 
Companion to the Newspaper 
Domestic Economy 
I\Iagazine of Domestic Economy 
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Scott's Demonology 
Johnson's (Dr. Samuel) \Vorki 
Speeehly's I-lints 
Bion 011 Mathematical Instl'u-lnents 
Acts of Council of New South VVales 
Edinhurgh Illustrated 
Edinburgh Review-' 1802 to 1816 
. 1837 to 1838 
Encyclopecli~ Britanllica. 

LIST OF PERIODICALS AND NEvVSPAPERS, 

ORDERED FROM ENGLAND ON ACCOUNT OF THE READING ROOM, nrnouo)t 
THE AGENCY OF P. L. SIMmONDS, ESQ. 

l\IAGA7.INEs.-Simmond's Colonial l\Iagazine,* Ainsworth's JUagazille, 
llluminatecll\Iagazine, Natural :History l\fagazine/ Edinburgh Review,· 
Quarterly Heview, 7i< Blackwood's lVlagazine,?\': Dublin U lliversity ]Ylagazine, * 
lVIechanics' lVIagazille~ ~ Bently's I\Iiscellany ,l\letropolitan, New l\lonthly, 
}'raser's,'rait's, and Law l\:f a.gazil1es,~ Annals of Science. The best London 
and best Edinburgh, Scientific Journals, * Nautical l\lagazine, New Navy 
List, '* New Army List.*" 

N EwsP.APEHs.-London Times,* l\Iol'ning Chronicle,~ Glasgow Herald,.· 
Liverpool Albion/\(: Leeds lUel'cury/: Dublin Evening l\1ail,*" Limerick 
Chron:cle,'f. Examiner, Atlas, J oUl'l1a.l of Commerce, * Illustrated London 
News,;f: Pictorial Times) PUIlch, '-* Athenreum, Literary Gazette, Chemical 
Gazette, Lancet, John Bull, Bell's Life'in London, Colonial Gazette,· 

,. Scotchmall,'l,~ Spectator,~ Lallcet.~ 

Those marked with an asteri.sk, (*)' are the papers, &c l , which were 
selected by the ,Committee .to be forvvarded ih preference to tlle rest, to the 
extent of· £50, being the amount of the first remittance., Should that 
amount however be more than sufl1cient to cover the expenses of the 
papers selected, then the balullce, together with a.ny further SUln which 
might be forwarded, to beappropriutecl according to the Agent's judgmcllt ill 
procuring the runaindcl' of the periodicals cnten=;d 011 the list. 
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DR. 
184:4. 

TT-lE TREASlTR1:.R IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITI-I THE IVIELBOURNE l\iECIIANICS' INSTITUTION 
:FOR 1844.;" 

; £ $. rl. /1844. , . . £ 

Jan. 

}leh. _ 

l\iar. 

lIar 

4 10 Ja.n. ·l4-By JamesSimpson .................... , 7 Balance from 1843 ....... ·... '11 
30-To Rent account, one quarter from Baptist 

Ch urcll ........................... . 
31-To subscription to 31st Decen1be~, viz., J. 

.A.lisOll 20s; A. Allan 30s ; A. A. Broadfoot 
208. ; S. Craig 20s. ; A. 1-1. Knight 20s. ; 1-I. 
Townend 20::;..; vV. Westgarth 20s.; C. 
\Villiamson 20s ...................... . 

7 10 

8 10 
5-To donations account from A. 110s8 208.; 

10th, vY. J effcott £10 .......•.. ~ . . . . . 11 0 
IO-To James Simps;)n £23, and £63 15s. 6d. 86 15 
28-To subscriptions t;) 30th June from "V .. I-Iull 

103. ; VV. N. I-Iull 10s ................ . 1 o 
28-To subscription to 31st Decen1ber, H. 'Vilson 

20:;.; G. .Howitt 20s.; J. Bakewell 20s. 
"\V. B. VVilmot 20s. ; Pittman 208. 

o 

o 

o 
6 

o 

vVight 205 ......................... . 6 o '0 
8-To donation account frOln J. Cotton £10; 

C. J. La Trobe 42s. . ....... ,......... 12 2 
20-To rent account from Town Council half year 50 ° 
3I-To subscription to 30th December, J. R. 

lVlurphy 408.; 'tV. vVilsOll 208.; David 
Young 208. . ...••.•....•.•......... 4 0 

o 
o 

o 
4-To donation account, extra subscription to 

kitchen £5 78., 9th do £4 17s.. . . . . . . . . . 10 
17 -To donation account, admis3ion fees at lectures 2 2 6 

Feb. 5-By ~ewell's costs re Donovan & Co. builders 23 
5-By repairing doors &c. of Secretary's 

apartnlents ......... ,; ..... " .. ,., .. , 1 
10-By James Simpson £25 10s., and £63 155. 6d. 89 

lVlar. Il-By James Simpson £16 2s.; 21st. cl\> 
£44 15s, lOde ................ ,,' .. ~. 60 

20-By Town Rates on the IIall., , ,', ... , ... 5 
May 4-By building account, kitchen, &c., 60s.; 

15th do do 20s. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
17-Removing late Secretary's effects, 78. 6d.. . 0 
17-By candles 5s.; distributing circ~lar&, Is.; 

37 yards calico 16s. .................. . I 

Ca .. 
Sa. O. 
10 0 
0 0 

0 6 
& U 

1'7 10 
4 2 

0 0 
7 6 

2 0 t>..:) 
t...;} 

Carried forward.. . . . • . . . ...•••• £210 

4 01 
8 10 Carried forward ................. £ 192 : 7 . , . i 

DIl. 

J-uly 

Aug~ 

. ' 
--.... --

THE TREASURER IN ACCOUNT CURRENT 'VITH THE l\IELBOURNE MECHANICS' INSTITUTION 
FOR 1844. 

Brough t· forward ..•.• e., ••••••••••••••• 

£ s. d. 
210 8 10 

3I-To subscriptions to 31st lVfarch, viz., J. 
Bowler 5s. ; L. l\1'Kinnon. 5s ; C. I-I. Nliller 
5s. ; Umphelby 5s.; Buckley, Senior 5s.; . 
l3uckley , Junior 5s. . ................ . 

3I-To subscription to 30th June, viz., W. 
\Vilson 58. . .•.......•............••• 

31-To subscription to 31st December, viz., F. G. 
Dalgetty 15s. ; J. l\1'Lachlall 15s.; A. R. 
Kenny 15s. ; R. Felll1ell 20s. ; 'iV. J\1'Carter 
23s.; Dr'. Black 15s.; 'iV. I-Iarper 15s.; 
Philpot 20s.; J. P. Fawkner 20s. ; Dalnyon 
20s. ; Dr. Patterson 20s.; Patterson 20s.; 
'V. l\I'Vitie 20s.; If. Condell 20s. ; I-1. Bell 
20s. ; D. Ogilvy 20s. ; HodgsOll . 40s.; '\IV. 
L Cole 30s.; C. N eville 20s.; G. lVlatson 
15s. ; l\!'Kenzie 20s.; Davis 15s ...... . 

2-To rent account, one quarter from Baptist 
Church (ended 20th l\larch) ......... . 

1 10 0 

o 5 o 

22 0 0 

7 10 0 
I 

I 

2-To rent account, one quarter from .Baptist 
Church, (ended 20th June,) on account .. 

16-To J ames Sin1pson ................... . 
3 10 01 

3I-To donation account for fencing, viz., from 
Dr. Howitt 5s.; J. Bowler 5s.; 2nd, from 
Hamilton Cd. ; R. Wils.on 5s ......•..... 

I-To Rent account, 1 qr., from Town Council 

80 2 7 

15 6 
35 0 0 

Carried forward •••••••• e. • • • • •• £361 . 1 11 
J.. ,. .\ 

June 

July 
... 1.ug. 

• 

Brought forward ..................... . 
17-By sundry small accounts as per Secretary's 
. account 28s.; candles 31s.; three weeks' 

wages to boy 12s. . .................. . 
17-By Secretary's salary 21s. ; for one quarter 

Collector's cOlnmission £6 9s. . ........ . 
17-By books bought £1 17s. Id.; fitting up 

srnal! roon1 60s. ......... ............ . 
17-By insect case ....... , ............... . 
20-By balance of account for fencing back area 

70s. ; Binding books £2 lIs. . ........ . 
30-By balance of account for fitting up bac1{ 

. rOOln (museu,m) ..................... . 
16-By half year's iritere~t on lnortgage, ..... . 
2-By J ames Simpson ........ 0 ••••••••••• 

CR. 
£ s. d. 

192 7 6 

4 11 0 

7 10 0 

4 17 I 
0 8 0 

6 1 0 

7 10 0 
80 2 7 
56 6 0 

Carried forward .•.•........... ,0 £359. 13 ~ 

l-.o 
~ 

, .. 

,.,,,. 

···~··-~~~:0~~~~~~1~~~~~~;~~c~~~~;~2~:~J~*t£;~~~~i~',::,:~-,;~;.- 4 , .. ~ 

- ~"' -."'. :.- -;~ ""'_< ......... _ ~ •. : .. :c~ ~ 
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DR. 

Oct. 

THE TR.EASURER IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITI-I THE MELBOURNE MECHANICS' INSTITUTION 
:oa. :FOR 1844. 

£ s. d. £ 
- Brought forward. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . .. 361 1 11 Brought forward ................ · . '. . .. 359 
19-To IIenry lVloor £7; John Bear £10. . . . .. 17 0 0 2-By Law Charges, on account for rent, Bourne 
3I-To donations account from J .. P. Robinson, v. Stephen .......................... 17 

M. L. C., £5; second ditto £10 10s.; 19-By valuation of the Institution per J. Bear 10 
A. 'V. Young, lYLL.C., 10 10s.; E. C. 19-By " Times" newspaper account · . . . . . . . . . 1 

Cif. 
s. dO' 
13 .2 

0 0 
0 0 
2 ~ 

Hobson, 5s.; H. lYIoor, £10; F. J. Byerly, 19-By Jmnes Simpson, £9 15s. 3d., and 
5s.; J. nlontgomery, 5s.; G. S. Brodie, 5s.; £14 Is. 4d. ........................ 23 16 7 
A. R. Cl'uikshal1k, 5s.; Admission to Lec- 19-By shelves for Library, 205.; Books pur-
tures, 18s. 6d.. . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . .. 38 3 6 chased, 21s. 5d. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1. 5 

{ll-To subscriptions t::> 30th June, viz. Buckley, 19-By stuffed )\!Ioul1tain D:u~k, for lYIuseum .. 6 0 
5s.; Baird, 5s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 (J' 19-By Police Rate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3. 6 

3I-To ditto 31st December, P. I-Iolland, 10s.; 19-By Building account, paid on account of 
E. C. I-Iobson, 20s.; VV. H. Bunbury, 15s. ; Fencing and Kitchen ................. · . . 6 14 6 
Jalnes Croke, 20s.; Datch, 55.; Dow, 15s.; 20-By Candles, 44s. 6d.; 'Vood and ''Vater, 
Duerdin, 205.; Elder, 5s.; Griffin, 15s.; lIs.; Lithographing, 40s.; Boy's \Vages, 
J. Grahmn, 155.; 'V. I-Iull, 105.; llev. J. £3 8s.; Secretary's Salary, one quarter, 
Ham, 205.; lIam, jun., 20s.; J101111es, 5s. ; 21s.; COlnmission to Secretary, 98s.; Sun- -
Harvey, 10s.; Stewart, 5s.; ThomsDn, 5s. ; dries, 138. 9d ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 14 16 3 
E. vVestby, 208.; J. B. 'V ere, 20s.; ,;y. Sept. 2-By Building account, paid 1Vloodie on ae-
Lonsdale, 10s.; l\Iouritz, 155.; I-Iart, 10s.; count £3 12s .......... 0 • 0 •••••••••• 0 • 1· 0 t) 

OZanne, 15s.; J. G. Foxton, 208.; Clarke, 
jun., 5s.; J\Iouat, 105.; 'Vharton, 10s.; 
Dyer, 15s.; Furniss, 10s .... 0 • • • • • • • • • • 18 10 0 

3I-To Rent account, 2 Balls, £12 12s.; 2 Pub-
lic lYIe~tings, £3 3s ........ ~ .. 0,0 •••• '0 15 15 0 

Sept. 2-To Rent account, from Baptist Church, to 

Carried forward.. . • • • • • • • • . • . .. .. £451 0 5 

'c' 

Carried forward ............ , . .. £437 13 5 

'·'i~2';::;': . ..;p . 

THE TREASURER IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH TI-IE l\IELBOURNE l\IECHANICS' INSTITUTION 
I . . . '. 

:FOR 1844. 
£ s. 

Brought forward ...•.•...••..• ~ .•..... ' 451 0 
20th June ....................•..... 4 0 

25-To Rent account, from Richards' Concert.. 3 0 
28-To J araes Silnpson .....•.•...•...•..... 9 10 . 
3I-To Donations account, from J ames Cain, 5s. ;' 

.T. C. Killg, 5s. . ................ ~ ... . 
31-To Subscriptions to December, 1844, viz., J. 

AIoodie, 20s.; D. Lyons, 5s.; I-Ienry 1-Iull, 
10s.; "V. H. Cmnpbell, 10s.; 1\1. Cantlon, 
5s. ; Brisbane, 5s.; John Broadfoot, 10s.; 
\V. Empson, 5s.; 'V. Easey, 5s.; G. J ames, 
5s. ; A. IU usgrove, 5s.; J. C. Passmore, 5s. ; 
C. J. Sanfol'd, 20s.; G. Say, 5s.; G. Crop-
per, 10s.; G. 1(e11y, 5s.; Lush, 15s.; 

10 

d. 
5 
o 
o 
o 

o 

1\I'Quater, 10s ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 7 15 0 
~l-To Subscriptions to 31st December, 1845, viz., 

A. BogIe, 25s. ; G. IIouston, 25s. ; A. Sprot, 
20s.; S. Crook, 60s. .................. 6 10 0 

8-To Rent account from Baptists per Croo~, 1 10 0 
3I-To Donations account from A. Ross, Laun

ceston, 20s.; G. ThOluas, 5s ......•... ~ •• 
3I-To Donations account from C. J. Latrobe, 

42s.; N. Lonsdale, 20s. ; W. L. Cole, 208.; . 
G. W. Cole, 20; J. lYlontg)mery, 20.; J~ 
G. Foxton, 20s.; G. Ifowitt, 20s.; J. 
Brown, 205.; E. C urr, 20s. ; VV oollaston, 
205.; Westby, 20s,; Thorpe, 20s.; Sanford, 
20s. ; M'Vitie, ~U:;,. ; Dr. Black, 20s.; 
Wilson, 20s.; Willimns' 208.; Hull 10s.; 

1 5 0 

Connell, 5s.; IVIacrae, 103.; G. S. Brodie, 
lOs. ; A. Cunningham, 208. . • • • • • • . . . • •• 20 19 0 

~arried fOf"'nard. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • £505 19 5 

Oct. 

CR~ 
£ s. rl. 

Brought forward ................ _~ .... ~ 437 13 5 
o 3-By Building account, paid S. Crook, I(itch~n 2 0 

ll-By Balance paid ]\100die, £2 12s.; 14th, 
S. Crook, on account of Kitchen, £5 10s. 

14-By S. Crook, on account of I(itchen, 20s .. . 
14-By G. S. Brodie, Insurance ............. . 
27-By Collector's Comlnission ............. . 
~7-By Building account, paid S. Crook, build-

illg wall ...................... ...... . 
28-By Lamps, £1 10s.; . Sundry Repairs, £2 

17s.; Repairing Forms, 18s. ' ........... . 
28-By Building account, paid for Kitchen, on 

aCCOUIl t ..••..•.................•••. 
la-By Bank discqunt on bill for £30 10s ..... . 

820 
100 
3 16 9 
o 11 3 

7 5 0 

5 5 0 

5 0 1 
o 12 0 

Carried forward. , e ~ •••••••••••• 
'"i .. ., ; . . • • ~ 

£471 
,'''1 • 

5 ~ 

t-:> 
~""T 

~ 
~ 

,:~ .. ~~~- ~-,~-_~'~£;~ki;~~~I~~T2£~:0:;:~:'~,~ ....... _ .... 
~ .•. "---...",> - -.~, " .. ..:...._. -...... -

. ~. ,;:~..;-,-,. ~." 
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THE TREASURER IN ACCOUNT CURRENT \VITI-I TIlE l\IELBOU~RNE l\.fEGI-IANI:CS' INSTITUTION 
FOR 1844. 

Dn. £ s. d. Cn .. 
BrouO"ht forwar8 ........ ~ ....... 505 19 5. £ s. 

Oct. 3-1.~To Subscriptio~s to 31st December 1844, vi·z. Brought forward ...........•........... 471, 5 
J. Ballingall, 20s.; G. }'. A. vVilson, 10s.; 3I-By VV. Easey COlllpromise for Stephen, a bill 
}'. B. Darling, 5s.; 1\1 urray, 5s. ; Dr. for rent .............. ' . . . . .. . • . . . . . . .. ... 50! 0 
Greeves, 205. ;" C. Barnes, Ss.; E. Barnes, 3I-By Discount in acceptance for £40. . . . . . . . 1 7 

5s., C. SmIth, ~s., A.N oyes, Ss., G. £10 Os. od." Hy do ... do. G. Cavena~h, 35 17 
5s. ~ J. Sh~ar,er, 5s. ;~. Quir~(, 5s. ; Dr~d~~, 31-n~ J. Step!le~, p~aid J. Clark O!l h~s account} 

]~arber, 55.; J. llIll, 5s. ;: J. R. Pascoe,.5s. ; do. £20; By do. do. Annand SmIth, 
Perry, 105.; Coulson, Ss.; Sutherland, 5s. ; and Co., do. £5 165., 6d.. . . . ..... . . . . .;' 
Bellnett, 55.; J. J. Smith, 55.; A. Smith, 3I-By Collector's Comluission .... - .•. • ..... ... 
20s', ................. ' .......... ,. . . . . 8 0 0' N ov. 15-B y J an1es Simpson" paid bill .......... · .. . 

3I-To J ames Simpson acceptances'due 15th N ov. 30-By Collector's C0111mission .............. . 
£30 10s. and £40 due 11th Feb.. . . . . . .. 'k0 10 0 Dec. I-By Sundry disbursements, as per Secretary's 

:Nov. 15-To Donations account fr01n B. Boyd, 1\1. C. 21 0 O· account ..................... · ...... • • 
,22-To Subscriptions to 31st DeceIubBr, 1844, I-By Repairs to Secretary's apartments ...... . 

viz.: Cogan, 15s.; Lumsden, Ss.; Sugden, I-By Life of "l\lansie \Vaugh" ... " ....... . 
_ 15s. ; VVoodman, Ss' .............. " . : . . . • 2 0 0 5-By' parc111nent roll, 10s'.; pra Sutc1l; £1 190. 

Dec. I-----To Rents account, Balance from Plulhps for 6d .........................•........ 
COIlcert .............................. • 1 0 0 I 5-By l\loodie for bill boards ................ . 

31-To Subscription to 30th June, Buckley, jun. 0 5 0 5-By Collectors Commission ........... · ....• 
~ I-To " 30th Sept. Buckley, seN. Balance ., .......... · ............. e •• 

5s.; ]\,Iill~r, ,5s ......... ~ .......... ,. . . . 0 10 0, I 
31-To SubscrIptIOn to 31st Dec. Bray, 5s.; 

. Egan, 5s.; Kilbl1rn, 5s .. ; C. Kerr, 5s.; R. 
l(err, 5s. ~ J\tlall~, 5s.; 1\Ia~ne'T IO? ; l'lars: I'. 
den, Ss., 1\Ialsden, Ss., N apler 10s., 
Nicb.olsol1, 5s.; O'Cock, 5s.; Purves, 5s. ; .. 
Riddle, 15s.; Renny, 15s.; Russell, 10s.; \ 
\Vilkie, 20s. ; Cr~ssle~ 'r Ss. ; ~-I~ustone,. 20s. ; . 
HOfncastle, Ss., J. 1~. SmIth, 20s., Dr. ,. 

o 8 
30 10 
o 3 

5 5 
4 0 
o 5 

2 9 
14 
o 4 

16 0 

(1.. 
6 

0 
0 

,0 

3 
0 
0 

8 
0 
0 

6 
0 
I 
5 

Adams, 5s. ; Sayee, 5s ................ · • 9 15 0\ 

I\lelbo.urne
l

31st Dec., lR44. £618 19- ,-5, 

"\Iv.. \VESTGARTII, 
Treasu!:er,. ,r. M. 1., £618 HI 5 

'THE TREASURER OF TI-IE l\IELBOURNE !\1ECHANICS' INSTITUTION IN ACCOUNT CURRENT 
'VITI-I THE READING ROOl\{ FOR 1844. eR ... 

1844, £ s. d, I 1844, £ s. cl .. 
5 100 
1 15(5 
1 14 0 

-:Sep. 30~To Subscriptions this month of £1 eac11, 
from 60 members viz. :-J. Alison; H. G. 
Ashhu:rst; C. Bradshaw; J. Broadfoot; H. 
Bell; J. Bakewell; J. Buchanan; VV. R. 
Belcher; G. S. Brodie; J. P. Bear; S. 
Craig; S. Crook; J. Cain; J. VV. Cowell; 
J. Dinwoodie; J. Duerdin; vV. Firebrace; 
E. Francis; W. H. Free; P. B. Geoghegan:; 
1\1. GibsOll; R. Grice; S. Gregory; J. 
Howey; W. IVI. Harper; R. Hoddle; G. 
James; C. Kilburn; T .. Kissock; H. D. 
Kemp; C. J. La Trobe; W. Lonsdale; J. 
A. lVlarsden; E. 'Vatson; J. 1\1urphy; J. 
R.l\Iurphy; S. }\:I'Donnell; A. 1\1'Lachlan ; 
1\i'N ab; E. R. 1\1'Crae; C. N eville; J. 
Pohlman; J. Rae; A. Russell; J. H-o 
Ross; A. K.. Kenny; G. Shaw; H. A. 
Smith; 'V. F. Splatt; P. Turnbull; H. 
Townend; E. Vves tby; C. vVilliamsoll; E. 
E B. \Vight; J. \Vatson; Wildridge; F. 
'Vyght; Captain Wilson; E. E. vVilliams; 
J.. B. Were ........... · .............. . 

Oct. aI-To Subscriptions this month of £1 each, fronl 
13 members, viz. :-E. Burns; C. Burns:; 
E. Curr; D. S. Campbell,; vV. Easey; J. 
If. Gaull; E. C. Hobson; S. Jackson; G. 

, I-Iowitt; H. If. Kitson ; J ames Montgomery; 
. ,A. M'Kenzie; A ... Sutherland .....•• _ ...• 

Nov. 31-To Subscriptions this month of £1 each, from 
5 members, viz :-James Gill,; lV. M'Vitie,; 

60 r{) o· 

13 \) 0 

John Orr~ J. 13. vVilmot; A. Smith...... 5 {) 0 i' 

tDec. 3I-To Subsctiptions this month of £1 each, from I' 
8 members, viz. :-Dr. Adams; John Cotton; 
Griffin ; Dr. J amison ; W. Lilburlle; J oseph I 
Raleigh.; Mildrige; Captain Wilson .• , • ..8 .? ~. 

Total. ' ••• "'0 .-. •• "," .:. •• £86 0 0 i, 

,l\ilelbourne, 31st Decembe~, 184~ 

Sep. 25-By Reading Room Tahle ..••.......•.... 
28-13y Binding Acts of Council and other books 
28-By Collector's Commission ........•........ 

Oct. 8-By Oil Cloth for Table 17s. 6d.; Candle 
Sticks 31s. 6d.; Bell &c. £1 Ss.; News
paper Stand £1; Door and Baize £1 7s.6d. 

9-By Hemittance to London Bank draft for £50 
6 

49 

1 6 

0 0 at 2 per cent. discount ................. . 
31-By Collector's Commission ............. . o 11 0 

May 4-By Printing Receipts .......•••.•.•...... 
5-By expense of opening a door at back of 

Building ........................ ~ ..... . 
, 31-By Collector's Commission ........ ' ......• 

..Dec. I-By Pamphlet on Education ............. . 
I-By 4 'Veeks "rages to B0Y £1; 12 lbs. 

Candles 4s.; Charwoman 2s.; •......... 
3i-By Collectw'sCommission ............. . 

Balau'ce. ~ ...... • .. · ..... · 

0 

7 
0 
0 

1 
0 

12 

3 6 

6 .0-
3 0 
2 0 

6 0 
1 Q 
6 6 

Total. '. " '. ' ....•... '. '. '0' £86 '0 e 
~v. .. \VVESTGARTII, 

Treasurer l\Ielbour-ne lYlechanics' Institution" 

~!--.-:::-... ~...;.;. ~.,-.... '.:\. __ .,"'::,: .": ... ----;~.~;."'":..~-.: ~.:·.-z~---·' ~~ '!.C..-...,. .... 
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~ 
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THE OFFICE BEARERS 

OF TIlE 

MELBOURNE. 

:FOR TI-IE YEAR 1845. 

PATRONS. 

'HIs HoN'oU C J. LATnoBE 
J. P. ROBINS08, ESQ., 1\1. L. C. 
1-1. l\{oon, ESQ., 1\TAYOH. 

PRESIDENT. 

J A1\IES SInIPSON, ESQ., J. P. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. 

{CAPTAIN COLE, EDWARD CURR, ESQ_, J. P. 

TREASURER. 

-yVILLIAl\I WESTGARTH, ESQ. 

SECRETARY. 

-GEORGE A. GILBERT, ESQ, 

AUDITORS. 

1-1. VV. lVIORl"Il\:IER, VV. M'VITIE, ESQUIRES. 

CURATORS. 
G. A. GILBEUT, ESQ.-Fine Arts. - , -
E. C. HOBSON, ESQ., JVLD,,-Zoology and C01~parative Anatomy. 
A. F. A. GREEVES, ESQ.-Geology and lVI1neralogy. -
'GODFREY 1-IOWITT, ESQ., IVI. D" F,R.E.B.S.-Entomblogy and Botany. 
W. WESTGARTH, ESQ.-Conchology. 
C. J. SANFORD, ESQ.-Ornithology. 
R. VV ILSON ESQ.-Aborio-ines and l\1iscellaneous. 
F. J. BYE~LEY, ESQ.-N°umismatics and Antiquities. 

TAXIDERl\IIST. 

F. FULTON. 

COlVIl\iITTEE OF MANAGEMENT. 

MESSRS. J. BOWLER 
" T. BLACK, M. D. 

J .BRADSHA ,V 

" " 'V. BRICKWOOD 
" G. BEAVER 

S. CROOK 
" " J. G. FOXTQN 
,., REV, J, IIAn 

'~1:ESSRS. J. C. I(ING 
W .KERR, Alderman 

" D. C. M'AuTHuR 
" J. ~iURPHY 
" " J. PITTl\lAN 
" W. B. VVILl\IOT, l\I.D., J,P. 
" R. 'V ILSON. 

'I \ 
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LIST ,OF THE ·MEMBERS OF THE lVIELBOt1R~E 
MECHAXICs' SCHOOL._ OF ARTS. 

Armsted, T .. 
Alison, John 
Ash)ey, 
Anclerson, 
AlIee, 
Adams, G. IVLD. 

Byerley, F. J. 
Broadfoot, J. 
Brown, 
13arnes, E. 
Rarnes, Charles 
Black, Thomas l\I.D. , 
Brickwood, vV. 
Bakewell, J. 
Broadfoot, A. A. 
Bowler, J. 
Bakewell, R. 
Bell,fI. 
Beaver, G. (Life 1\'iember) 
Buckley, VV. If. 
Buckley, jun. 
Banbury, C. 
Baird, :F. T. 
Buttress, J. 
Brown, J. 
Bray, T. 
Bear, John (Life IVlembar) 
Brisbane, . 
Bacchus, jun. 
Ballingall, J ames 
Bennett, T. B. 
Barber, G. 
BogIe, Archibald 
Belcher, G. 
Benjamin, 

Curr, Edward J.P. 
Craig, Skene 
Cain, Captain J. 
CondelI, H., J.P. , 
Caulfield, 
Cole, Captain (Life MeI}1ber) 
Clay, F. L. ' do. do. 
Clark, W. 
Crook, S. 
Cole, VV. L. 
Cadden, R. 
Clark, W. jun 
Cogan, W. 
Cooper, 
Croke, J ames " 
Campbell, W. H. 

Campbell, D. S. 
CantIon, l\L 
Cunningham, A. 
Coulson, J. 
Crossly, J. 
Cotton, J. 

Dumyon, J. 
Davis, P. 
Douglass, IVI. 
Dalgetty, :F. G. 
Dutch, J. 
Dow, J. 
Dallimore, F. 
-Duerdin, T. 
Drummond, J. 
Dyer, G. 
Darling, T. B. 
Dickson, 
Dredge, Junior 
DonaIdson, 
Dobson, J. 
Dismore, 

Elder, J. 
Egan, D. 
Empson, W. 
Easey, 'IV. 
EYans, 
Edgar, E. 
Easey, Junior 

Foxton, J. G. 
Fawkner, J. P. 
Forrest, R. 
FennellR. 
Furniss, 
Foote, 
Fultoll 
Farrell, P. 
Fleming 
Forbes, Rev. J. 
Fitzgerald 
Fry, C. 

Griffin, T. S. 
Graham, J ames 
Greeves, A. F. A. 
G,riffin, F. 
Gilbert, G .A. 

Hull 'V., JP. 
Hull, Ht 
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-JIull, G. 
lIam, Rev. T. 
lIam, T. 
lIarper, vV. IVr. 
Howitt, Godfrey, M.D. 
IIoImer, C. 
I-Iobson, E. C., l\LD. 
IIarvey, P. 
I-Iart, A. lI. 
Holland, P. 
Hague, Seth 
Hill, T. S. 
lIouston, G, 
I-Iorncastle, yv. 
Hill 

Inglis, P. 

Jeffcott, (Judge) 'V., Life lVlember 
James, G. 

Kerr, W., Life Member 
King, J. C., ditto 
Knight, A. VV. 
Keatinge, J. T_ 
Kilburll 
Ker 
Ker, R. 
~I1y, D. 

Lennox 
La Trobe, C. J., (Superintendent) 
Lonsdale, Captain 
Lush, T. 
Lyons, D~ 
Lumsden 
Laird 
Lee, E. L. 

lVI'Connell 
M'Quater 
l\1'PherSOll 
M'Namara 
Mann 
l\i'Nab 
l\i-'Crae, A. M. 
l\1'Crae, Dr. Life Member· 
l\1aclehose 
l\1urray, J, 
:Musgrove 
J\'larsden, J. A. 
~latson, G. 
;M:'Carter 
l\'Iurphy, T. 
lVI'Lachlan, John 
~l' LaohlaD-, A" 
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Mouritz, G. 
Mitcllell, '''. 
M'Cauly 
Miller, E. H. 
Moor, H., (Mayor) J,P, 
1\'I'Kinnon, L. 
Mortimer, 1-1. W., Life l\r~mbeI' 
l\l'Vitie, VV. 
M'Kenzie 
Montgomery, James 
Moodie, J. 
M'Dermot 
Mouat 
1\'Iarsden, W, 

Neville, C. 
Napier, T. 
Nicholson 
Noyes, A. 

Ogilvy, D. 
Ozanne, A. T. 
O'Cock, Richard 

Philpott, R. 
Purves, J. 
Paterson 
Patterson, W. 
Penn, C. R. 
Peers, J. J. 
Pittman, J, 
Power, J. 
Passmore, J. C. 
Perry 
Pascoe, J. R" 
Pinnock, J. D. 
Pullar, A. 
Pittmall, F. 
Pullar, Jp 

Quirk, J, 

Reeves 
Riddle, T. C. 
Reeve.s, It. 
Rennie, T. 
Reay, J. 
Russell, A. 
Richardson 
Ross, Alfr~d 
RenllY, A. K. 

Stewart, J. 
Sugden, W, J,. 
.Sanford, C. J .. 
S}l1jtl1, A,. 

" 
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S111ith, J. l\L 
Smith, J. T. 
Shearer, J. 
Say, G. 
Sutherland, A. 
Smith, H,. 
Smith, C. 
Sproat, A. ., 
Simpson, J., J,P., LIfe l\iember 
Spencer 

Townelld, H. 
Thomsoll, S. 
Thorpe, T. 

Umphelby 

'Voodman, T. 
'Villiams, E. E. 
'Yilliams; 0. 

,." HI'" 
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'Vilmot, 'v. B., l\1.D., J.P. 
vVight, E. ,,7 illiamson, C. 
'V es tgal:th, \IV. 
'Vestby, E. 
'Valker, J. 
'Vilson, R. 
vVilson, G. F. A. 
\Vebb 
"VVebbe, F. 
'Vickham, l? 
'Vright 
Were, J. B., J.P. 
Wilkie, D., l\1.D~ 
'Voollaston, J 4 

"Tharton, VV, 
'Vall, J. 

Young, De 
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